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BIOGRAPHY FORMBIOGRAPHY FORMv •

\ . WC/tKS litGGltess ADLINISTRAT10N
Indian-Pionoor H i s to ry P ro j ec t fo r Oklahoma

itlr? tforkorf<3 name ^Wyll» Thornton

T';is report made on (date) fonuary 271 195 ^

i . Name Joe Bar toes a .

::. post O.-'t'ico Address Hulbert. Oklahoma

3. Residence addrers (or location) About 8 miles North.

4. PATS OP BIRTH: 'Mouth January Bay 86 Year 1867

5. Pl^ee, of bir th Murphy n Borth Carolinat In Cherokee County

6. name of Father Karlon Eartnesa Place of b u t North Carolina.

Other information about father Died January 37, 1930 Tahlequah,
Cklahoria.

?. V.is^ of Mother H&ry Ann Jamea Place of bir th Otowttac County,
Ilorth Carolina.

Other information about mother Pled at Utareka

Indian Territory, June 27, 1904»

ICotec or complete narrative by the field worker dealing v/ith the l i fe end
ctory of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for, su^ested subjects
and questions. Continue on blank shecto if necessary and attach firmly to
tris form. Number of sheets- attached S ,
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Intestigator,
Wylie Tharaton,
Jan* 87, 19SB*

Interview With Joe Hartneaa,
Hulbert, Oklahoma.

I was born January 25, 1867, near Murphy, Kcrth Caro-

lina, on the Hiowaaso River, a farmer's son, in rery.moder

ate circumstances. Murphy was a SBBII island town located

near a large stream in the county of Cherokee, named so

because of the largo Cherokee Indian population along the

riTer and surrounding hills*

I lived on Father's farm in Cherokte County until

1688, then lather sold his farm and other possessions and

sored us to Georgia where we lived until October, 1884*

At that time 2 le f t uy parents in Georgia and accepted an

offer by £« T» Wilson to pay soy transportation to this

conn*ry= I landed in Gibson Station on the Missouri. Kasts

and Texas Railroad north of Muskogse*

Mr. Wilson hired a wagon to transport the Wilson fata*

iljr to Imhlequah, an! I cannot forget that bad road we

same orer on our way to
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Mr. Wilson remained In Tahlequah bat I got oat Into

the country north end west of Tahleqinh and procured am-

ployoftnt on Uncle Goose Thompson's place at a salary of

#15*00 per month* I held that farm Job for one crop

season, and the next year I purchased the Bollea place

near Gideon and I remained on that plaoe for several years,

X farmed on this place i n a Tory crude way, sowed oat*

and harvested, them with a hand cradle* I cat about four

or five acres per day, and that, too, was real hard labor*

I plowed ay corn with a wooden btem double shovel, cheek-

ed my oorn TOWS end plowed the corn three times, twice in

one direction and only one time the o ther way, and I made

corn running from forty to f i f ty bushel per acre*

We cooked our meals in the fireplace as we had no

cook store, and our dining table X made myself* X had

quite a fight to keep wild vaxftints a s ! gcfio fs&sa eating

up BQT stuff out of the f ield* Squirrels, ooona^ dee? and

turkeys were the worst pests of a l l ; deer cane into ny field

and ate my beans and garden up, and ate my oorn after i t

got into the roasting ear s ise*
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tfy hogs and eattla increased faster than I could

keep up with the inorease, but there m e very little

market for euoh stock*

I was married In the year of 1388 to Battle Walker,

I obtained the marriage certificate from a country preach*

e?« He just got a piece of whit© paper and lead pencil

and wrote the marriage certificate himself, and after

performing the ceremony he got a couple of witnesses to

sign their names on the corner of this sheet of paper*

When I first arrived In Tahlequah In 1884, there

were about two or three stores and about eight residences,

Joel B« lfay»s was Chief of the Cherokee Hation at

that time. When he became ill he was living upstairs over

a hotel* Chief Jfayea, who weighed two hundred and seventy

pounds, died and 1 helped to bring his body down by way of

the upstairs poF<& as It was impossible to bring it down

the winding stairway, on account of his size. Some men

suggested we take his body out of the box and drag it

around the curve of the stairs then put it back in the coffin

after we got Jit downstairs, but others protested that it would
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be a shame to the Nation to do each a thing with the body

of a national figure who had been Chief of the Cherokee

Nation*

Some of the men who were identified with the Sherriff's

office in Tahlequah in 1386 to 1388 were: George Rooch,

Dick Bobbins, Jeff Bobbins, Whitle Starr, Jack Rider, Sam

Jfcnoe, Scope Manos, Boot Pigeon, Jest Pigeon, J&ek Kill8,

and Charley Starr was High Sheriff, Allen Ross who was

the Clerk of the Cherokee Court, was the father of Bob

Ross* The next court clerk was Tom Triplett who was

later killed by John Sharp while Tom was our Sheriff* At

that tl&a Albert Taylor was first deputy under Tom

Triplet*.

ify father was Merlon Hartnesa and my mother was Jfcry

Ann James Hartnesa. father died January 27, 1950, in

Tahlequah* Mother died June 27, 1904* Both were bom in

North Carolina and In Cherokee County*

I worked some in the timber out here on Fourteen Mile

Creek in the years 1885*86 and also observed some nice

timber In Pushkin Hollo o during the same year** I found
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Water oak trees and also Red oak that ware eight feet in

diameter, which were dear cu* without a flaw, running

from twenty-five to thirty f«et ia height*

Book Richard wae the saw ran for the Bill Ballard

Mill* and Jeff Hicks the saw man for the Sam Williams'

mill) both these s i l l s ran steadily with full crews in

Pumpkin Hollow. /Men i s about eight miles east of old

Tahlequah. The best known citizen l iring in that Hollow,

X suppose, ie W* W* Ross, better kcown as "Biscuit" Boas*

Thaae mills soM first class pins lumber without a

flaw or a small knot for 75^ per load* There were about

a million feet of* lumber junked just because i t happened

to hate a saall knot or a flaw*

I her© gathered corn out of a field right where the

l i t t l e town of Hulbert is now situated, when the man who

pioneered the settling end clearing out of the timber for

the field s t i l l owned the land* HI* name was Uncle Ben

Hulbert*

The Cherokee• used two kinds of poison to k i l l their

fish for their big picnics or fish fries fits they called
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them* One was buckeye soots and the other black gum

berries* Both of these poisons were very effective fish

poisons, and yet did not h a m stock of any kind.


